
Experience an Unforgettable Loy Krathong by
the Pool at ibis Styles Bangkok Khaosan
Viengtai

This Thursday, November 22nd 2018, become part of one of the year’s most special Thai festivals
and join in the Loy Krathong celebrations at ibis Styles Bangkok Khaosan Viengtai’s signature
rainbow pool. With live entertainment, special activities and ample food and drink, the Thai temple
fair theme means there will be fun for the whole family!

Starting from 5:30 pm – 9:00 pm, revelers of all ages can marvel at the colorful lights and festive
atmosphere that invites you to linger. Guests can create their very own “krathong” to float away in
tribute to the water goddess, or test their skills at different fair games. Special prizes await the
lucky winners, with all proceeds collected from the game fees going to support local charities. The
culinary team at ibis Styles Bangkok Khaosan Viengtai have also prepared tasty Thai & Western
bites to tempt the appetite. Starting from only THB 50 net/portion, the dishes include vegetarian
spring rolls, freshly made Pad Thai and Som Tum, grilled beef skew-ers and more, as well as
desserts like sticky rice & mango, homemade churros and ice cream by the scoop. To refresh, the
drinks served by the pool include special cocktails and mocktails created exclusively for the event
starting from THB 200 net/glass, as well as soft drinks, house wine by the glass, local beer and
draught beer towers. Make it a Loy Krathong to remember as you enjoy the cool breeze of Thailand’s
“winter” season and relax to the musical performance of our special guest band.

Entry to the Loy Krathong poolside celebration is free! Only on Thursday, November 22nd 2018 from
5:30 pm – 9:00 pm. Car parking is available at the hotel. For more information or to book your table,
please email h9906-fb1@accor.com, call 02-280-5434 or see
www.ibisstylesbangkokkhaosan.com/offers/loy-krathong-2018/.
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